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CORRESPONDENCE. the gospel or hold "1another gospel." iiThis a varicty of cleients and a diversity ef
is a fonction which WCc au) never perform. li's npotn 0te prliiie Chuc

For the Itonthtly 11tooI,. Do wvC f'ailinl this wc rttay cxist for a fewv and important now. In short the dcfc%ts
yeairs, but ato certain to languish, Christ's and cxcellenicies o? each should ho iiîergcd

-meeting of Synad drawing near, last coumm..nd te tc %vitole chureh repreiscited in a halepy fusion of cvcrything, which
tst that in the prescrit stateý o? touri by itstoffi'cbearers %% ig; 1, mako disuiples of tonds Io form a Church Court worthy of

monimbers are directing their attn-j ail natIons." Let us suppose that îvc have popular respect, and ut the sanie tirue capa-
toabjects relating to ber present and twventy cengoregations and that for such aitJ bie of reul service

property n Nva cota. revauobjeet WC should reccive ten poutids f rotta It is deserving of further remnark, thut
It on such subjects i8 nlot only a each, this would realize only two hundredii the iniportantoiok fouaigamns
but a necessity, The cornseientiouspounids. If in spite of flInsaway totry weea in or oeen sdatin ao noinis-

e of bis legisiative functions o-i hu ail are subject, this effort itere sus-1 crpscttttdûntitg
vewecl by evcry Christian niiiibter'ained, it would îîsarly supplort o'ne mission- ioud be< siil riiuos We co a netî

.eidor as a aiost important part of his ýary, but wouid tiot nicet the nmimerons ex-, suippr y ra ridicoepose. AV coud 
a part, which tough it does not penses incidentai te sueh enterprises. b 1 fsuport mhore an eoul e roessr A fund
oly eall forth that thought nor bring, nJay bic said, that WCe eau ASýI5T the MlotCthe o aninseo thaanswidle buildingy beore

vietv that sense of rcsponsibility, whîoh, Church in ber missionary operations. I the clad foundt supoe e? flicgo buikinud
ws upon other parts, is worthy of 1 net bc doubted hioiever, that the trnsiion, bc lad.n for supoe ntin or thi as. kiwi
tion std, prayer. Preparatory thon- of collections muade iii titis ranmin furr donc for- sot c rtnyas

lequaliy a ncccssity. Unless the, port of' tle forcign missions of the Churcb o? suppose instead o? forcing the ;natter, as
ren ake heirseas utthe ourt wti neer cittîiucto egn~ctheother Pi>esbyteritîn denontinations have beca

aburcli, sortewhats oners ount, s f Sctad oul er pcontine. to eg gheobligcd to do, but which from te iiberality
urc, omwbt oneran, s arassytipathiies of or pepe 0cul ea for supplies from home and the extensive

utaufes wiil admit, with matters thatic lgitiuîate objection te such a plant, that iess 1 educationaf tnachiiiûry ander the superiaten-
hobonh before threr, it cannot belwouid bc donc ini its support. Inth UNISTED dance o? the Mothcr Church, WCe enjnv the

ed, 1 bat any good results will foliow. svohoirever, a propotal te do our ndvatag o? Dot bcing ûbuiged te presa
maay wish te direct attention te eue iu this imiportantt respect could nt ieast be oc r ihopesv at;teuie
which IdIonr conte before us. I ectcrtaited, and it wouid ho through our oorivadwt opesvebse-tei

te the subjeet of union with the S3 nod , fziut or unmanngeable eircumstances, ift butins shoudn acme nce a tbUc or conme-
ou Brunswick. And I take the liberty irere net carried into effect, aîîd a Eliade bwcpt scl, et D b odn earfre

tducng it now because, as aur perit» froin 0cr ban r hich in a fcw yasclet tnpoutis ?rom cach congregation
I Ioets witlî extensive support in that would bapn ner, aycars. for a feir ycars te cote, ,ve sltouid irithout

UPoaiun Mey lm ne fforticd the' Another benefictal rcsult of sueli a untion ti iuly posFess a t'und equai te thc end

g mmbr fomtheoterSynod ivould bc tite inorensed importanc and îew
-~ing tite sentiments of bis brcthrêtu value of aur del iberativus. lu such a mul-1  Wc need scarccly remiud your readers
- ho attends aur Synod, and materially tudeo ecounscliors wcshould expect increascd 1also e? the proposais that have been

in~ this niatter. wisdom. 1'îe circumstaccs o? or church,asS madle te unite our churches ln British North
f:et'ing some of the advantages of cvcry cite knows, have been peculiar. OurAmerica int a Generi .Assembly. To us

a union, I tuay lie aiiowcd te state churc courts are composcd of those, whothîs cotisumniation appears pamufully dititant.
ono advantage would be inerease of have been but a shtort tiîne cngaged in tliis,%We fondiy desiro sud wish il; but, se in-
;th. The tnost casuai observer inust onerous work. To us lu short the imîportantadcquate are at piesent the means of cer-
ve, that without an accession of stren-eents of age and exîîeriencc are wanttng. mnication, <bat theflame of hopeand desire

thie Sycod of Nova Scotia cati do littie In New Brunswick it is otheririse. The1 only burn Io consumte iLqeif. Let us do
lthe cause o? our beloved Btedeemer nt aproar of a past conflict did net nx;ke the th, possible. The firEt stop in that direction

ë-. We may erist in a series o? aitcrnate jhavoc thero, wbich characterised its exporttrti 1 wili ho a union with New Brunswick. It
*Laeions and contractions, frondescence andoci tothisproince. Hsu;E maray ore luftwiba1  ill serve the purpose of a ain-al experirnt

33~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~I aÀw eev cesin n gi~. rückcd the cradle of their clîurch andehowing hcv the grand sebeme will werk.
1 tbeva. But a Church e? Christ ought .oilowed it lu its subsequent carcer and arei Besides, bving united with 'New Brunswick,
?e ggressive, nlot tewarls aLlier Protestant 1following it still. ]3vsîides un incresed 1wo, s hall enter int the other assembly, if

es, but towards thoïie wbo are without number of meuiberb, ira should thus éecure such shouid'ever lie formod, with a fuir pros-


